Recover from Your Brain Injury
and Reclaim Your Happiness

Learn more at
braintrustcanada.com/recovery
BrainTrust Canada is the Okanagan’s primary support
for accessible brain injury and concussion support,
awareness tools, and compensatory strategies.

BrainTrust Canada offers a wide array of
approaches to support those with the
challenges associated with brain injury.
•
•
•
•

Life Skills Support
Group Programs
Clinical Counselling
NeuroRecovery Centre

We believe that every person can reclaim
their happiness after an acquired brain injury.
Contact us to see how we can customize a
recovery plan for you or your loved one.

braintrustcanada.com/recovery
250-762-3233
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Understanding Brain Injury
The road to healing from a brain injury can be difficult. The
BrainTrust Canada team is here to help you with your recovery.
Let’s work together to help you in your recovery journey!

Acquired Brain Injury
What is an Acquired Brain Injury (ABI)?
An ABI is a disruption in the normal function of the brain. It occurs
after birth and is not related to a congenital or degenerative
disease.

Concussion is a mild Traumatic Brain Injury (mTBI)
Many concussions go undetected because a mild traumatic brain
injury leaves no visible injury to the brain. It doesn’t show up on
an x-ray, CT scan, or MRI, but it does affect how the brain works.

Parts of the Brain and How Injury Affects Them
Different parts of the brain help
you do different things. The
location of your brain
injury determines how
you will be affected.
Acquired brain
injuries often result in
widespread injury to
the brain. Changes
you experience after
brain injury can be related
to damage in more than one
area of your brain.
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Frontal Lobe
Your frontal lobe is the part of your brain just behind your
forehead. Injury to the frontal lobe can cause difficulty with:
• planning and organizing
• paying attention or shifting attention from one activity to
another
• making judgments and thinking through decisions
• getting started on an activity
• being aware of your strengths and weaknesses
• starting and coordinating movements of your arms, legs,
and other body parts

Parietal Lobe
The parietal lobe is at the top of your head, behind the frontal
lobe. Injury to the parietal lobe can cause difficulty with:
• eye-hand coordination; right-left confusion
• reaching for things around you
• recognizing faces
• reading a map or drawing a simple shape
• speaking, writing, reading, and doing math
• sense of direction
• increased feelings of fatigue, frustration, or irritability

Temporal Lobes
Your temporal lobes are located along the sides of your head
above your ears. Injury to the temporal lobes can cause difficulty
with:
• speaking and understanding others
• reading
• recognizing faces
• doing math
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• learning new tasks or information
• feeling and/or controlling emotions
• remembering to do things; remembering conversations,
instructions, or decisions that have been made
Damage to both the parietal and temporal lobes can also affect
your written and verbal communication.

Occipital Lobe
Your occipital lobe is at the back of your head, behind the parietal
lobe. Injury to the occipital lobe can cause difficulty with:
• recognizing everyday objects
• recognizing colours, shapes, and other things you see
• vision including partial or complete blindness

Cerebellum
Your cerebellum is at the base of the skull. It helps you make the
movements of your body smooth and coordinated. Injury to the
cerebellum can cause:
• difficulty with balance, walking, talking, and eating
• jerky movements and shrinking muscles

Brain Stem
The brain stem is where the brain connects to the spinal cord. It
helps you control involuntary functions of your body, like your
breathing and heart rate. Injury to the brain stem can cause
difficulty with:
• decreased vital capacity in breathing, important for speech
• swallowing food and water
• organization/perception of the environment
• balance and movement
• dizziness and nausea (vertigo)
• sleeping (e.g. insomnia, sleep apnea)
3
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Changes After Brain Injury
Your abilities and independence may change or look different.
Brain injury impacts everyone differently. Don’t expect all of the
below changes to happen to you but be aware that they could
occur.

Physical Changes
• Mobility. You may experience decreased balance, muscle
weakness, tremors, spasticity (muscle tightness), or trouble
coordinating movements.
• Headaches. Can vary in length and severity.
• Dizziness. Episodes of dizziness can last for seconds or
hours, and can be severe enough to cause nausea and/
or vomiting. Sudden movements or changing positions
(such as moving from lying to standing) may make your
dizziness worse.
• Fatigue. Your energy tolerance can shift dramatically. This
energy shortage can be temporary or long-term. Fatigue
can be physical and/or mental. For example, you might
feel as if your whole body is worn out, or find it difficult to
concentrate or do other activities that involve processing,
focusing, remembering, or multi-tasking.
• Sensory Impairment. You might notice changes in vision,
unpleasant taste or smells, sensitivity to light, ringing in
your ears, numbness or tingling, or pain.
• Swallowing. You may notice a delayed or weakened
swallow or drooling when you’re talking/eating.

braintrustcanada.com
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Cognitive Changes
• Orientation. You might feel confused about what
happened to you, where you are, or what time/day it is.
This usually improves with time and routine.
• Attention/Concentration. You may be easily distracted
and have difficulty focusing your attention on something
for a long period of time.
• Memory. You may experience short or long-term memory
loss. You might also have trouble remembering things you
need to do, or names of people and/or common items.
Memory issues can also make it difficult to learn new
information or remember appointments.
• Insight. You may be unaware of changes that have taken
place after your brain injury. You might deny them, even if
they’re pointed out.
• Initiation. You may have trouble getting started with
everyday tasks and obligations.
• Speed of Processing. It can take you longer to understand
what you’re being told or have seen or read.
• Decision Making. You might not think ahead or anticipate
the consequences of your actions. You may have trouble
determining the best choice when presented with options.
• Planning/Sequencing. You may have trouble planning for
future tasks or following through once an activity is started.
Some people have difficulty breaking down a task into
individual steps.
Do any of these cognitive changes sound familiar?
Book a consultation with one of BrainTrust Canada’s
knowledgeable staff members. Learn more about
managing your brain injury and start taking back
control of your life.
Call 250-762-3233
5
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Communication Changes
Brain injuries can affect a person’s ability to communicate.
Some brain injuries cause problems with expression - getting
your message out. Other brain injuries cause problems with
reception - understanding what others say.
Expressive aphasia. Difficulty with:
• forming sentences to communicate with others
• writing words and sentences
• not being able to think of what you want to say
• saying words correctly
Dysarthria. Difficulty with:
• speaking clearly
• controlling the volume, tone or speed of your speech
Dyspraxia. Difficulty with:
• finding the correct mouth position to make sounds
• coordinating the muscle movements needed to chew and
swallow
• using automatic language (e.g. counting, saying your
name)
Receptive aphasia. Difficulty with:
• understanding what others are saying
• understanding written words/sentences

I was doing rehabilitation in the hospital and I couldn’t
remember things ... like what a racoon was. Well, I knew
what it was, but the word escaped me.
- David, BrainTrust Canada client with ABI
braintrustcanada.com
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Emotional/Behavioural Changes
After a brain injury, it’s normal to experience extreme emotions
for no clear reason. You may also notice changes in your
behaviour and respond differently to situations than you might
have before.
• Depression/anxiety. You may be feeling down, have little
motivation, or have negative thoughts. You might also feel
anxious about social situations or further injury to your
brain. These feelings are perfectly normal.
• Irritability/anger. You might find yourself pacing or
fidgeting, or family members may say you have a ‘short
fuse’. For some people, feelings of irritability may escalate
to anger.
• Altered sexual behaviour. You may notice you have less
interest in sexual activities, or you may express your sexual
needs and interests inappropriately.
• Impulsivity/lack of inhibition. You may not think about the
consequences before engaging in an activity, not follow
common courtesy, or use inappropriate language.

BrainTrust recognizes that managing emotional
and behavioural changes after brain injury can be
overwhelming for you and your loved ones. We offer
Clinical Counselling to help you manage these changes.

Recovery After
Brain Injury
The Basics:
Nutrition, Sleep, & Exercise
Nutrition
Nutrition is an important part of recovery
and overall health and well-being.
Start with making changes to your diet that are
relatively easy and build on your successes.
Even small dietary changes can add up to big
health benefits.

A Note on Alcohol, Caffeine,
and Other Drugs
The use of alcohol and drugs after a brain injury:
• increases the likelihood of developing epilepsy
• reduces the effectiveness of medications
• further compromises balance, coordination, reaction time,
and judgement
• negatively affects the brain’s ability to recover
It’s recommended that you completely quit using alcohol for a year
or two after your brain injury, if not permanently. If you do choose
to eventually drink again, drink in very moderate amounts only.
High levels of caffeine can cause dehydration and disrupt your
sleeping patterns, both of which can affect your recovery. Caffeine
can be found in coffee, tea, sugary energy drinks, some sodas, and
even chocolate.
braintrustcanada.com
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Sleep
In some cases, you might have difficulty either falling asleep or
staying asleep. This can be because your brain is having a hard
time making or using the natural chemicals that help you fall
asleep. It can also be a side effect of new medications.
If you’re having sleep problems after your brain injury, make
sure you’re following good sleep habits:
• sleep in a dark room at a comfortable temperature
• make your sleep environment as quiet as possible
• avoid caffeinated beverages
• establish a sleep routine - go to bed at the same time
every night and get up at the same time every morning

Exercise
After a brain injury, exercise can help:
• alleviate symptoms of depression
• strengthen cognitive function
• improve overall quality of life
• help manage stress
Depending on the physical changes you experience after your
brain injury, you may be restricted in the activities you can do.
Look for an activity you are physically able to do, that you enjoy,
and that contributes to your therapy goals.

Neuroplasticity:
The Process of Relearning Lost Skills
After a brain injury, there are ways to relearn skills you’ve lost.
The process of relearning that happens in the brain is called
neuroplasticity.
Neuroplasticity is the brain’s ability to recover lost functions.
It does this by reorganizing and rewiring itself. Specifically,
neuroplasticity occurs through four main processes in the brain:
1. creating new synapses, or connections, in the brain
2. forming new blood vessels from pre-existing vessels
3. increasing neuron growth
4. replacing damaged neurons
For these processes to occur, you need to train it by repeating
specific physical and cognitive exercises.

NeuroRecovery
Centre
BrainTrust Canada’s NeuroRecovery Centre targets cognitive
rehabilitation while using aerobic exercise, mindfulness, and
counselling to support progress. This integrative approach
allows neuroplasticity to occur. We use an evidence-based
program developed by ABI Wellness and supported by
current research in the field of brain injury rehabilitation.
Are you interested in returning to work or resuming
activities of daily living?
Would you be willing to commit time and energy to regain
lost cognitive, physical and emotional health?
This program might be a fit for you.
Learn more at: braintrustcanada.com/neurorecovery-centre

braintrustcanada.com
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Brain Injury Rehabilitation
Types of Rehabilitation
The goal of post-acute rehabilitation is to help you become as
independent as possible. This is achieved by retraining the brain
and teaching you ways to compensate for post-injury deficits.
Typical rehabilitation services include:
• cognitive therapy
• physiotherapy
• occupational therapy
• speech/language therapy
• recreation therapy
• clinical counselling
You may require all or just one of these therapy services,
depending on the nature of the injury and its impacts on your life.

Principles for Successful Rehabilitation
1. Rehabilitation is time sensitive. The earlier the opportunity
for recovery, the better.
2. Prior to treatment you should have a comprehensive
assessment that covers pre-injury history, co-occurring
medical/mental health conditions, medications, and an
extensive review of brain injury symptoms and persistent,
non-specific symptoms.
3. Rehabilitation should be provided by an interdisciplinary
team who will collaborate to establish, prioritize, and achieve
your recovery goals.
4. A case manager should oversee the planning and delivery of
rehabilitation, coordinate the treatment team, and provide
open communication between various care providers, you,
and your family/caregivers.
5. Rehabilitation activities should be related to your personal
recovery goals.
6. Rehabilitation should be intense. The more intensive the
therapy program, the more likely you are to achieve results
and maintain these changes over time.
7. Rehabilitation should be repetitive. Thousands and tens of
thousands of repetitions of certain activities are needed to
form new connections between neurons in the brain.
With patience, perseverance, and
a positive attitude, recovery is possible.
braintrustcanada.com
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Compensatory Strategies
Despite intensive rehabilitation, some changes resulting from
your brain injury may not return to normal. This doesn’t necessarily
mean that you can’t do activities you used to do. However, you
may need to do them a different way.
There are strategies you can use and ways you can alter your
environment to help you. These are called compensatory
strategies.

Strategies for managing fatigue:
• Prioritize activities. Organize your daily routine to spend
energy on these activities first.
• Change your expectations about how often something
needs to be done, how quickly it should be done, or how
well it needs to be done. Changing standards can free up
energy and allow you to do things you really want to do.
• Use a daily schedule. Schedule rest times and more difficult
activities for times you’re likely to have more energy, such as
after a rest.
• Learn to rest between activities. This is called pacing.
• Resting can include sitting, lying down, spending time in a
quiet environment without distractions, engaging in a quiet
hobby, or practicing deep breathing. Experiment with what
type of rest works best, and how long and how often you
need to rest.

Strategies for managing memory loss:
• Use a daily schedule to help you remember your
appointments and feel a sense of accomplishment. Work
with your pharmacist to arrange the best system for
medications.
• Set daily alarms on your phone. These reminders can help
you remember to do routine tasks, such as taking out the
garbage.
13
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• Keep important items in a special place (e.g. always leave
your keys on a small table next to the front door).
• Label cupboards and drawers.
• Post instructions on how to use equipment (e.g. how to
use the microwave, or how to change the input on the TV
remote).
• Keep a notepad and a pen handy.
• Make lists for housekeeping duties, groceries, questions to
ask your doctor, bills to pay, etc.

I make lists ... I write everything down.
Writing is a huge tool that helps me with my memory.
- Tracy, BrainTrust Canada client with ABI
braintrustcanada.com
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Your Family Members/Caregivers
Recovering and adjusting to life after a brain injury is a long
process for both you and your family.

Change in Relationships
Shifting roles can change the relationship between you and
your loved ones. If your post-injury needs demand a lot of time
and care from your family and friends, it’s not unusual for all
parties to feel frustrated - with each other and the situation.
Friends may continue offering support, or feel like they no
longer have anything in common with you and become distant.

• Change in Responsibilities:
Other family members or friends may need to take on more
chores or duties to keep the home running smoothly. It’s
normal for them to become overwhelmed and exhausted
from these extra responsibilities.

• Change in Roles:
A change in responsibilities often leads to a change in roles.
For example, your loved ones might feel like their role has
changed from friend, spouse, or child, to caregiver. This
change in role can be a challenging adjustment for both you
and your loved ones.

Managing Relationships After Brain Injury
It’s important to recognize the challenges you and your loved
ones face are completely normal. Here are some suggestions to
help you:
• Educate yourself. The first step is to begin learning about
the type of brain injury you sustained. This will help you all
understand why certain changes have occurred in either
your abilities or behaviour. Having this knowledge can also
improve communication and create greater compassion
for yourself and others.
• Communicate concerns. You’re not alone. You and your
loved ones should share concerns with appropriate
members of your health care team.
• Be aware of your feelings. It’s important for you and your
loved ones to recognize what each other is going through.
Be accepting of feelings that arise, such as: shock and
denial, anger and frustration, resentment, guilt, loneliness
or isolation, and/or grief.
• Reach out to others. It’s important for you to reach out to
your family and friends. It’s also important for your family
and friends to build and reach out to their own support
systems. Honour that need in each other.
• Take care of yourself. Learn what you need, and don’t be
afraid to ask for it. This goes for your family and friends,
too. Your loved ones also need to take care of themselves
and make time for fun and relaxation.
• Don’t underestimate the power of positivity. While it’s
completely normal to have moments when you feel angry,
frustrated, or resentful, there’s a life with new opportunities
waiting for you, if you let it in. Positive thinking can have
a huge effect on healing and longevity, and is key to
recovery after brain injury.

braintrustcanada.com
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BrainTrust Canada offers 1:1 Life Skills Support for
caregivers/family members, too. Our staff provides
information on self-care tools and strategies for managing
post-injury life. Clinical Counselling for caregivers is also
available.
BrainTrust Canada is a not-for-profit organization serving the
North and Central Okanagan. Our team of compassionate,
skilled professionals helps people with acquired brain injury
and concussion recovery by providing programs and services
that improve quality of life.

“BrainTrust Canada was a fit right away. I was like, oh my
gosh, these are my people.”
– Tracy, BrainTrust Canada client with ABI

Eligibility Criteria
To be eligible for BrainTrust services you must have
proof of diagnosis of an acquired brain injury¹. This
must be confirmed by a physician and through medical or
rehabilitation documentation².
1. Proof of acquired brain injury
• CT scan reports, neurologist report, physiatrist report, MRI
report
2. Medical/rehabilitation documentation must clearly
indicate acquired brain injury. We accept:
• psychiatric reports with DSM IV diagnosis of acquired
brain injury
• neuropsychological assessments
• hospital records
• medical/rehabilitation or hospital discharge reports
Additional criteria:
• Currently living in BrainTrust Canada’s catchment area Central Okanagan from Armstrong to Peachland, BC
• Please note: NeuroRecovery Centre has different eligibility
criteria
Cost:
Many of our services are subsidized including the initial
consultations.
Fees are determined based on financial need and available
funding. Information on fees will be outlined at your
consultation. You may also contact us at 250-762-3233 for more
information.

braintrustcanada.com
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Our Services
1:1 Life Skills Support
Using a case management approach, we help you identify and
meet your post-injury needs and goals. We also help you access
the resources you need to achieve the goals that have been set.

Clinical Counselling
When you sustain a brain injury it’s common to also face mental
health challenges related to:
• grieving the pre-injury self
• failed attempts at returning to school/work
• social isolation
• personality changes
• post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
• loss of, or strained relationships
• worry about managing post-injury life
Clinical counselling should be an integral part of your brain
injury recovery and will support your progress in other areas.
The result can be depression, anxiety, or even suicidal thoughts.
BrainTrust provides timely access to clinical counsellors trained
in brain injury. Our counsellors use strategies that are a match for
your unique brain injury deficits.

Group Programs
To support you, we offer a variety of group programs. Programs
are offered based on availability, need, and interest. They
can range from physical recovery activities to peer support
to confidence-building. Our complete list of current and past
programs can be found on our website here:

braintrustcanada.com/group
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NeuroRecovery Centre
The cognitive rehabilitation program powered by ABI Wellness
we use at our NeuroRecovery Centre, is based on current
research in brain injury rehabilitation. It focuses on cognitive
rehabilitation while using aerobic exercise, mindfulness
meditation, and clinical counselling to augment progress.
Results have shown substantial improvement in processing
speed, attention, concentration, and cognitive flexibility (all
areas severely impacted by brain injury). Gains are possible
even several years post-injury.

Education/Prevention
BrainTrust is dedicated to being a leader in providing education
on brain injury, with the goal of reducing preventable brain
injury. We focus on teaching strategies that create positive
changes in behaviour and can help protect the future of our
citizens. Some ways in which we try to educate the public on
brain injury, is through our established educational programs,
presentations and events which we offer throughout the
Okanagan.
Learn more about BrainTrust Programs and Services at:

braintrustcanada.com/services

Glossary of Terms
Acquired Brain Injury (ABI). A term used to reference all injuries
to the brain that occur after birth.
Acute. Of abrupt onset, in reference to an illness or disease.
Advocate. Someone who can act on your behalf when your
ability to do this for yourself has been compromised.
Clinical Counselling. Established mental health principles,
values and techniques to aid you in achieving insight into
existing challenges, gaining new skills and capacity, and earning
emotional freedom from historical issues.
Cognitive. Relating to cognition, which is the mental action or
process of acquiring knowledge and understanding through
thought, experience, and the senses.
Neuroplasticity. The ability of the brain to form and reorganize
synaptic connections, especially in response to learning or
experience or following injury.
Occupational Therapist (OT). A therapist that helps individuals
learn or revisit practical skills necessary for daily living.
Physiotherapist. A therapist that specializes in providing
exercises and techniques to improve muscle control, balance,
and walking.
Post-traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD). A psychiatric disorder
that may occur in people who have experienced or witnessed a
traumatic event.
Recreation Therapy. Enabling individuals to achieve quality
of life and optimal health through meaningful experiences in
recreation and leisure activities.
Speech language pathologist. A therapist who helps individuals
learn ways to communicate and deal with swallowing problems.

21
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Valley First, a division of First West Credit Union is proud to
partner with BrainTrust Canada to support the marketing and
printing of its Brain Injury Handbook.
At Valley First, we believe in supporting local non-profit and
charitable organizations that serve the most vulnerable in our
communities. Ingrained within our cooperative values, our Big
Ideals, fostering sustainable partnerships that contribute to
greater social wellbeing in our local communities is a top priority.
Partnerships like these are integral to our mission as a credit
union as they create an effective and lasting impact on our social
sector through knowledge-based volunteerism, community
resources and our extensive network of business products and
services.
Valley First is proud to partner with BrainTrust Canada,
recognizing the value in producing this handbook and how
impactful of a resource BrainTrust can be in our communities.
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BrainTrust Canada offers 1:1 Life Skills Support for
caregivers/family members, too. Our staff provide
information on self-care tools and strategies for
managing post-injury life. Clinical Counselling for
caregivers is also available.

Did you know that 4/5 BrainTrust clients experience
greatly increased happiness after working with
BrainTrust Canada?
Visit our website to see if you are eligible for one of
our effective brain injury recovery programs.
braintrustcanada.com/eligibility
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BrainTrust Canada’s Impact in
the Okanagan since 1986

“BrainTrust doesn’t
do things for me, they
help me do it myself,”
Maureen says, “and that
has helped me gain my
confidence back.”
Read both the client above and
other people’s stories at:

braintrustcanada.com/stories

250-762-3233
info@braintrustcanada.com
braintrustcanada.com

